Directions from Interstate 55
Take Exit 185 at Winona, MS, and continue EAST on MS-Hwy 82.
Travel East on Hwy 82 for approximately 60 miles and Exit onto MS-Hwy 12 West towards Starkville/Mississippi State University.
Follow Hwy 12 for approximately 12 miles and Turn LEFT at the red light onto Russell Street.
Follow Russell Street for approximately 1000 feet and turn LEFT onto Bost Extension Drive.
Bost Extension Center is on the right.

Directions from Highway 45
Take exit onto MS-Hwy 82 WEST, and continue WEST for approximately 7 miles.
Take the MS 182 WEST exit towards Starkville.
Take a left at the 2nd red light to merge onto Highway 12 WEST towards Ackerman.
Follow Highway 12 West for approximately 1 mile and turn LEFT at the red light onto Russell Street.
Follow Russell Street for approximately 1000 feet and turn LEFT onto Bost Extension Drive.
Bost Extension Center is on the right.

Hotel Information
La Quinta Inn & Suites
982 Highway 12 East
Starkville, MS 39759
Phone: 1-662-270-4100
Mention you are with the Southeast Severe Storms Symposium to receive a group rate of $96 per room per night.

Questions?
Matt Reagan (President of East Miss. NWA/AMS)
mhr68@msstate.edu

Nathan Owen (head of Speaker Selection Committee)
noo2@msstate.edu

Registration
Registration is open online until March 22.
nwa.org.msstate.edu

Abstract Submissions
Submit online by February 28, 2013.
nwa.org.msstate.edu

East Mississippi Chapter of the NWA/AMS
The stated goal of our organization is to "bring all those in Eastern Mississippi interested in weather together as a group". Throughout the history of the organization, we have not only sustained our mission but expanded upon it. The chapter is involved with school weather awareness, partnering with MyWarn to help get the word out when severe weather is imminent. Student members are also partnering with the National Weather Service in Memphis, TN, on a mobile sounding project which helps in decision support on severe weather days. The chapter members have been proud planners of the Southeast Severe Storms Symposium, held at Mississippi State University for the past ten years.

Education is also a high priority for the chapter. Chapter members have attended talks presented by employees of the National Weather Service, broadcasters from around the region, and private sector meteorologists. In addition, the chapter travels to NWA and AMS conferences yearly to both present and listen to presentations.

Local Airport
Golden Triangle Regional Airport (GTR) in Columbus, MS. Daily flights offered by Delta. Transportation to and from the airport will be provided along with transportation from the hotels to Symposium events. For transportation information, contact Barrett Gutter (head of Transportation Committee) at bfg23@msstate.edu.